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About

I am a creati1e collaborator who has dri1en impact for startups and multinationals 
through design and inno1ation for o1er 0y .earsx I ha1e ejtensi1e ejperience at 
the intersection of product design and brand marketing to deli1er on proSects for 
widel. known brands and productsx 

Bome of these brands include )irstMank, Interswitch, TGN, OLA, 9irtel, UTo-
bile, CM9, BeamVj, Bterling Mank, GechKabal, CX-Nigeria techhub, 9J9 Tansard, 
Xingsword International, GhisWa., KIMN, NotSustok, Nurture tech, 9(IB(K, RKI, 
Wreammesh, (ssential Interiors, Koca Kola, Arigene, MlacknMold and man. others

In m. free time, I pro1ide mentorship for .oung and talented designers in some of 
the communities I belong tox

MH9NWB EAHX(W EIG’

MlackN|Mold )ashion ’ouse MoughDiew ’enej Btudios B(9T)IJ

Btears Gellie Ee9reGheNew

Experience

Digital Transformation Advisor
Ee9reGheNew 2 )eb 3y3z - Now

Leading e8orts to digiti:e ke. processes and s.stems of Ghe New church

Design Manager
’enej Btudios 2 Act 3y0q - Now

9 closel. knitted famil. of creati1e and strategic indi1iduals connected b. 
designx Ee pro1ide ad1isor. ser1ices and profer solutions to challenges 
of di8erent scalex Aur approach centres around Hesearch, Btrateg. and 
Wesign Ghinkingx

Design Lead
Gellie 2 9ug 3y33 - 9pr 3y3z

I led a team of z designers from di8erent parts of the world to redesign 
legac. product CJ, protot.pe new features, design team processes, tools 
and work&ows that helps to collaborate better and ship products fasterx 
Bome of them include'

Gellie design s.stem - Hebuilding the design s.stem Fbrand and productY 
from the ground up to reVne the design language, reduce design debt, 
increase the speed of design iterations and impro1e design Qualit.x Bome 
measures introduced include design tokens, font awesome icons, com-
ponent blocks, 1ersioning and change-logs, impro1ed documentation 
and go1ernance processesx

Goken gating - 9 feature that puts creator content like drops and pages 
behind a cr.pto and Vat pa.wallx

Hedesigning the creator onboarding &ow

Cser testing - 9 detailed documentation of a user testing processes 
on notionx Wocumentation entails ke. acti1ities for usabilit. test, tools 
for measuring Qualitati1e and Quantitati1e data from test sessions, and 
processes for implementing test recommendationsx

Gellie Paid - Wesigning features that con1erts Gellie from a freemium to a 
subscription product

Ooal setting for the brand and design team using AXHsx Kreated goals 
that were strategicall. aligned with the compan. goals and obSecti1esx
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Brand and Design Lead
Btears 2 9pr 3y30 - Bep 3y33

Btears helps indi1iduals and brands de1elop a clear perspecti1e on the 
disrupti1e trends, transformations and technologies shaping 9frica b. 
le1eraging on domain ejpertise 5 technolog. to build information prod-
ucts for global businesses and professionalsx

I led a team of two designers building products and platforms for some 
of the compan.%s proSects that both compan. and departmental goalsx 
Bome of these include'

Btears Tobile app - a subscription app that pro1ides unri1alled access to 
the deep insight and anal.sis that Btears o8ers on 9frica

Dector - a design s.stem based on Gailwind css for faster design itera-
tions, reduced design backlog and impro1ed Qualit. of designsx

Btears election centre - 9rguabl. the most trusted data source for the 
3y3z Oeneral elections at all le1elsx ProVled b. KNN, ;uart:, Musiness 
Insider, and Mloomberg

Led e8orts to build templates and processes scaled for proSects with 
global brands like CNWP, )oreign Kommonwealth 5 We1 o6ce, Luminate, 
CX-Nigeria Gech ’ub, Bterling Mank, NBI9, )BW’, and GechKabalx

Leading collaborati1e e8orts between design and ejecuti1e manage-
ment to reVne the compan. brand strateg. and redesign the compan. 
brand assets to re&ect the rebrandx

Ooal setting for the brand and design team using AXHsx Kreated goals 
that were strategicall. aligned with the goals and obSecti1es of the prod-
uct and engineering teamx

Tanaged all compan. brand communications and collaborations with 
partners and ejternal stakeholders like techcabal, sterling bank, lumi-
nate, NBI9, etcx
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Product Designer
B(9T)IJ 2 Rul 3y3y - 9pr 3y30

I Soined BeamVj as a design contractor to help create processes and 
platforms that impro1es the collaboration between product, design and 
engineering to impro1e product ejperiences and ship products fasterx 
Wuring the period of m. contract, I ejecuted on some &agship proSects 
that are currentl. generating o1er 4y  in re1enue for the compan.x Bome 
of these proSects include

Wesign s.stem - Impro1ed of Mase design s.stem and documented it on 
Kon&uencex 9lso started design ops to guide the operations of the design 
departmentx

Bmart TWT - 9 de1ice management platform built for UTobile and due 
to it%s success in increasing BIT registrations b. , and cutting cost 
o1erhead cost b. z4 x It%s success results in scaling it for other telcos like 
TGN, OLA, 9irtel, and UTobilex

DeriVed - Btate-of-the-art machine learning 5 facial recognition product 
to 1erif. IWs in real-time an.where in 9fricax DeriVed is acti1e in countries 
like Ohana, Bouth 9frica, Cganda and Xen.ax )eatured on platforms like 



Gechpoint, techcabal, crunchbase, producthunt and 1entureburnx
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Founding Product Designer
Btears 2 )eb 3y3y - 9pr 3y30

Btears helps indi1iduals and brands de1elop a clear perspecti1e on the 
disrupti1e trends, transformations and technologies shaping 9frica b. 
le1eraging on domain ejpertise 5 technolog. to build information prod-
ucts for global businesses and professionalsx

I led design e8orts to build out some of the compan.%s productsx Bome 
of these include'

Btears Bubscription - a redesign of the insights platform to re&ect the new 
brand and a fresh creati1e directionx Wesign e8orts co1ered both product 
design and marketing design needsx

Btears Wata - a proprietar. data collection and merchandise platform 
calledx FGhe proSect was decommissioned due to a lack of a product 
market VtYx

I introduced a uniQue st.le of illustrations for articles and publications 
that ha1e become the standard across a number of 9frican publications
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Design Lead
MoughDiew 2 Run 3y0  - 9pr 3y0q

I led a team of z designers at Mough1iew managing the ejecution for 
both brand, marketing and product design proSectsx Bome of m. ke. 
deli1erables were'

Led the design team that ejecuted the digital o1erhaul of the Arigene 
fetilit. brand

Wesigned the protot.pe and proposal that was integral in winning the bid 
for digital o1erhaul of the KIMN organisationx

Graphic Design Specialist
MoughDiew 2 Run 3y0z - Run 3y0

Graphics designer
MlackN|Mold )ashion ’ouse 2 Tar 3y03 - Run 3y0

I designed marketing and ad1ertising materials for print, social media 
and motion graphics for all maSor proSects like the Mlack Oold, Ife Hunwa. 
)ashion and Wesign Eeek, MlackNMold Taga:ine, and so on

Education & Training

3y0y - 3y0 Obafemi Awolowo University
MxBc, 


